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JACKSON CARTER KILLED  
WHEN HIT BY TRAIN

Engineer Did Not See Man Until Too 
Late to Avert the Fatality, 

Formerly Lived Here.

1925 CARAVAN TO REACH 
HERE SATURDAY EVENING

Jauk»ou Oart«*r, who renided iu this 
n ty , wa* instantly killed Monday when 
he was struck by a Southern Pacific 
locomotive at Mice Hill. He is survived 
by a widow uud twro »mail children, 
who were waiting Mrs. Carter’s
mother at Merlin, aud ho.«father, who 
resides at Coquille.

The accident occurred when a light 
engine, which had been used as a help
er oxer Hire hill, was backing over the 
sidetrack preparatory to making the 
return run to Drain. The sidetrack 1» 
on a grade and cur\e and the engineer, 
L. L. Covert, said he did not see Car j 
ter until the locomotive was almost j 
upon him. Carter was struck by the 
teuder aud rolled under the wheels, hi»| 
head being severed from his body. The 
whistle had been sounded about 3(H) 
feet from the place where the accident 
occurred.

Mr. Carter had been employed as an 
extra ou the railroad force at Hose
bmp.

Funeral services were held yester 
day afternoon ut Merlin, where two 
brothers aud two sisters o f the de 
ceased are als« buried. 44Grandma'' 
Rhodes, aunt o f Mr. Carter, and Mrs. 
James Alleu, of Divide, attended the 
funeral.

The caravan com|Hised of the 1925 
Port laud fair committee will stop in 
Cottage (»row* tomorrow night for 
dinner on the trip through the state 
telling the people about the proposed 
fair. The ¡«arty, which includes 40 
carloads of people, left Portland last 
Saturday to broadcast the news of the 
fair. Going up the Columbia river 
iuto eastern Oregon the caravan swung 
down the eastern slop»» of the Cascades 
to Klnmnth Falls, crossing the moun 
tains there and coming north through 
western Oregon.

Twenty ears are included in the car 
avai l  of which Mayor George L. linker 
is director. Arrangements will la* made 
by local men for n street meeting 
either before or following dinner so 
ihat the caravau may leave a message 
with Cottage Grove.

The story of the life of Robert M. t Yankee, lie wanted me to become a 
Ycatch, early l<ane county pioneer, ; re pubica 11 and a Methodist, and he 
like that o f many other of the d is-j tried to tell me the bilde said negroes I for t he meet.

SPEAROW WILL ENTER 
MEET IN NEW JERSEY

Rev. A. R. Spenrow, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church in this city, and 
known to athletic fame as “  Ralph,”  
Hpearow, will be one of thu representa 
tives of the Multnomah Amateur Ath 
letie club o f Portland in the A. A. U. 
track and field meet to be held in 
Newark, N. J., September 8 to II, and 
will be entered in the jsjlo vault and 
high jump events. He is working out 

' daily aud expects to be in eomlition

tingili shed men of the Oregon country, were just ns good as 1 was. 1 told him 
reads like a novel. During a recent maybe he was no better than a negro 

~  l knew mighty welltrip to Cottage Grove Fred L«n*kl«*y, 
journalistic free lauee and inagaeiue

but
better, and if

was a heap 
he figured he wasu ’t

writer, visited with Mr. Yeuteh and | any better I didn't want to associate 
used the latter’s reminiscences in the with him nor take a diploma from a 
Portland Journal. These little glimpees. I college that believed that way. Ho 1

WALLA W ALLA MAN MAY 
ENTER BUSINESS HERE

F. H. Morlan arrived here Hundax 
from Wallit Walla, Wash., where he is 
connected with u business concern, to 
jo*n his wife and daughter, who have 
been here for the jiast three weeks. 
The Morlan* are looking for a business 
location and arc well pleased with Cot 
tage Grove. They have rented the O. 
F Thiel property on Sixth street and 
Mrs. Morlan and daughter Alice will 
remain here. Mr. Morlan will return to 
his position after a week’s vacation 
but plans to enter the merenutile bus 
mess here some time this fall.

INCUBATORS AND CHICKEN 
HOUSE ARE BURNED

Fira Loss on J. F Spray Property De 
itro jcd  la $1 2 0 0 ; Bara Is 

Saved From Flames.

A Lilt by 50 foot chicken house and 
six 5oo egg incubators on the J. F. 
Hpray place on east Main street were 
destroyed by tire Monday morn mg be 
tween 6 a nil 7 o ’clock, the total loss 
being about $1200. Tin- flames are 
supposed to have started froui a pan of 
sulphur in the iwuuent basement while 
the building wus being smoked to kill 
mites. A small bunch o f young fries 
which were* cooped up for fattening 
were burned but all of the other 
chickens escap'd.

'The alarm was turned in but the 
fire department was unable to locate 
the fire in tune to save the building 
Neighbors formed u bucket brigade 
and saved the barn from burniug. He\ 
eral fruit trees were killed by th* 
flames. The loss is partially covered 
bv msum nee.

METHODISTS TO DEDICATE 
GROUNDS SUNDAY

Bishop W. O Shepard Will Conduct 
Services Commemorating Pur

chase of Grounds Here.

Dedicatory service* for th«* cam p; 
meeting grounds purr halted in this city | 
by the Oregon conference o f the Meth ; 
odist Episcopal church will b«* held 
Sunday afternoon, according to present j 
plans. The conference has just made • 
the purchase of the property, consist 
ing of acres an«] a 12 room house, 1 
which had been under consideration' 
for a year aud which will be used as j 
th«* perriian«*ut meeting place for the j 
annual statewide camp meeting.

Bishop \\ iIlium O. Shepard, of Port 
land, who arrived xvsterday for the r«*- 
mainder of tin* me«*ting. will preach at j 
both th«* morning and evening s«*rv i«*«*s j 
on Sunday and will have charge of the 
cereinouies dedicating the grounds, 
full plans for which have not as yet 
been completed. A 11 invitation has been i 
extended to everybody to att«*nd any j 
of the services and particularly those I 
at which the grounds will In* dedicated.

Tin* attendain*«* this year has b«*«*ti 
far larger than last, and fully twice as; 
many are camping on tin* grounds. 
Mur«* than 1500 |s*ople were pr«*sent 
last Sunday night. S«*ver:il hundred 
|*eople from all ;*urt» of tin* state have 
s«*nt word that they will drive tti Cot 
tage Grove to be here for n«*xt Sun-: 
«lav *s service*.

from homeless but resourceful boyhood 
to student, educator, legislator ami 
business man, reveal the high purpose, 
tin* indomitable spirit, the physical 
ami moral courage and th«* bouinlless 
enthusiasm aud energy which charac
terised those who have doue most to

quit them cold ami went to tin* collegi* 
of tin* Methodist Episcopal church 
South, at Corvallis, which is now Ore 
gon Agricultural college. Professor Em
ory was a teacher there. The gradii 
ates in 1870, besides myself, were J. 1*. 
Curriu ami Alice Hnldl«*. Alice later

Th«* local mao created a sensation in 
Chicago this spring when, after hav
ing b«*«»n unfairly eliminated from com 
|M*t it ion in the pole vault, he topped 
ih«* bar in i*xhihition at 1 .*tVsi fe«*t, a 
mark one inch higher than the world’s 
record. In the Newark meet Hpearow 
expect a to compete against one of the 
two men who tied for first place in 
the pole vault in Chicago.

build an empire in the wilderness married W. W. Moreland. A year or so 
"w here rolls the Oregon/* many o f ago I reeeived a l«*tter from Professor 
whom, lik«* Mr. Yeatch, rijie in years Emory ti lling me of the death of Alice
ami r«*tin*«l from active participation Biddle Moreland. lb* sai«l he had
in affairs, an* spending the afternoon signed her diploma, performed her mar 
of lit«* in ‘ *k«*«*ping track of history riag«* ceremony and pr«*ached her fu 
in th«» making.’ ’ uerni sermon. *

Th«* story in the Journal follows: * * *
“ My brothers, Isaac M., 41. C. and “ After I graduated at Corvallis I 

Sylvester, came to Collage Grove in started the Eug«*ne academy. J. C. Ar- 
1851. 1 was the sixt«*<*iit h and youngest' no Id and 1 were th«* joint proprietors,
ehild of my father’s first wife and was Th«* next year 1 r«*sigm*d and came to
not born until 1843, so 1 was too young Cottage Grov«*, when* I taught six

they years. Shortly after coming here in 
1854 1872, just 50 years ago, 1 married Hu

PARISBREEDLOVE CRUSHED 
BY RAILROAD TIE

Twelve year-old Cottage Grove Lad 
Suffers Fractures o f Skull and 

Jaw; Still Unconscious.

to strik«* out for myself when 
came to Oregon. I waited until 
before 1 left home and became my own 
master. My brother Lafayett«*, three 
o f my sisters, my sister in law ami my
self started for Oregon in 1863. 1 l«*ft 
tin* wagon train at Austin, Ncv., to go 
to California, while th«* r«*st of the 
family h«‘adc«i north to join my broth 
er> here at Cottage Grove.

phriua Curri». 1 was elected school eli 
rector and appointe«! road supervisor. 1 
had inV hands full.

“ When 
was broke 
t«*r which I

K K MILLS HONORED AT
UNDERTAKERS CONVENTION

K. K. Mills, o f this city, was ap
pointed a member o f th«* hoard o f di 
rector* of the State Funeral director*’ j 
association at the annual convention j 
of that body 111 Fort la ml last week. 
W F. Walker, of Springfield, wa* elect , 
ed *«-eretarv of the association. Mr. 
Mills speut the week in Portland ac 
comj«ani«*d by Mrs. Mills ami their' 
small »011 Robert Gordon, and Mrs. ( 
Mills' mother and sister, Mrs. Sophro 
nia How «* ami daughter Lola, o f Eu- 1 
gen*-. Th«* partv returned horn«* Satur j 
«ia v.

“ I run for the lower house that same 
'year ami was defeated by se «*11 votes. I 
Tlu* election being so close caused me I 

| to look th«* matter up. Here is what L| 
¡discovered. Ben Holladay wonted to j 

I reached Feather river I control the Oregon legislature, so he 
sav«* tor a 1U cent shin phis- pic?Kf‘ ti out the men h»* wanted to elect,

was saving for seed. 1 [ was not one of them. He ran a spe-
cstmped near th«* cabin ot a settler; eial train from Ros«*burg to Portland 
11» Hit'll Cochrane. He pronounced i» 0B election day. lie hud 40 men on 
(owhorn. Hr invited me to stop with board and unlimited booze and smokes.
Inm. 1 refused. He urged me, so 1 j|e had a trusted lieutenant in charge
said, I have only ten cents, ami I Gf  the 40 men. He voted them at 
never buy anything 1 can ’t pay for; Hoselmrg, Oakland, Drain, Cottage 
an.I what s more, your wife wouldu t .Grove, Eugene, Junction City, and so 
want me in the house; 1 am alive OI1 t|WWII t,„. Iini, (o Portland. Georg«* 
with graybacks.’ He said lake o ff i  Day, the election judge at Creswell, 
your cloth«** and lay them on an ant ; r#.fus#M, to »How them to vote, but 
lull, lake a gooil sw im in the river. I Creswell was th«* only place where they 
In n few hours you can wear your (lil, V1)|P- Holloday dealt in votes 
rlotli., again. I put my clothes on a ailj  Vl)teni us opeulv as a stock miser 
“ ‘K i" ,, ,M|1- !*ml wh,‘"  1 K*'« I sells hoys to the buteher. He paid the
them a few hours later the ants had |,.g j,i„ tlir> in l„ rg,  bills—«100 and 
eaten every grayback and everything. , 5oo They would go to the l.aild &

Bush bank at Salem and g«*t themthat would become a grayback.

“ Jimmy Patterson and I took a con
trait to make fence rails for Cochran«*. 
He paid us one cent a rail. We felled 
tall tamaracks that split easily and we 
split an average of 1UO0 rails a day. 
That meant $5 a day wages for each 
«•f us. We worked ten «lays. Cochrane 
had no money but h«* gave us a yoke 
of fat st**ers a ml several cows in pay
ment for our work. We drove th«*ni to

changed. Holladay bought enough meni
ti» i* to have th«*m vote all the land

Paris, 12 year old sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. B. Breedlove, o f this city, lies 
in a Eugene hospital hovering b«*tween 
life and death as th«* result of an acci
dent which occurred Tuesday noon at 
th«* Southern Pacific tie plant at La
tham. la company with other boys he 
was attempting to climb upon a pile 
of tics when In* dislodged one which 
knocked him down aud fell upon him 
fracturiiig the skull at the base of the 
brain and breaking th«* low«*r jaw. He 
was brought into the city aud first aid 
administ«*red and rushed to a Eugene 
hospital in th«* G. A. Sanders car.

His condition following the op«*ration 
is said to be satisfactory, though In* 
had not regained consciousness at noon 
yesterday, and the attending surgeon 
said that unless meningitis should de
velop his chance for recovery is ex 
cellent. Though still unconscious and 
weak from th«* shock and loss o f  blood, 
he is said to be improved, ami while 
not out of danger he frequently moves 
about on his b«*d to find more comfort 
able positions and is sensitive to tin* 
touch of his attendants. His pulse and 
respiration are normal and he is not 
paralyzed. Several days remain before 
danger of the development of meuiu- 
gitis is definitely past.

Tin* family is in Eugene and will 
remain t he re until his condition is 
improved.

Mr. Breedlove is an invalid, havingb» i * to have tm*m vote all the la ml , . , • , , , .. » i .  .. .. . been seriously disabled bv au injury togrants and other rights of the Gaston , , , J . * * *h A , . i nn . i • his back a year or two ago road to his road, 1 hunk God, we nave | J__
a bett«*r system here in Oregon now

“ In 1882 I was elected to the lower 
hous«*, Ju 1884 I was reelected. In 
1881» I was elected t«» tin* senate and 
in 1888 was r«*»*l«*«'t«*«l. 1 servi'd four

DODSON SENT TO STATE
HOSPITAL FOR INSANE

C. E. Dodsou, who, with his wife, 
chme to Cottage Grove several weeks 
ago. was committed to th«* state ho» 
pita! for the i i i m m i!«* Saturday foil<»wiug 
au examination m Eugene. Dodsou 
was arrested h**r«* Thursday of last 
week ou a charge of stealing a motor 
cycle belonging to Wayne M«('ue, of 
Creswell. l i e  gave up the motorcy«*le 
but the case was «*outinu«*d aud the 
eXHiniiiat ion Katur«iay result e«J m his 
coni unt uieut.

Dodson ha«i acted queerlv ever mu«*«* 
his arrival here. Recently he had lx«*u 
giving lecture* whose character iudi 
« ated a demented iiiiu«l aud ofteu wan 
dered about the city late at night. 
Aecording to Mr*«. Dodsou, they are 
from New Mexico a ml enme here fnun 
Portland after they had been asked 
to leave both Pendleton au«l Pocatell«*. 
Mrs. Dodsou i» without fund* and i> 
awaiting a remittance fr«»m a brother, 
who lives at l<otig H*»a«*h( to enable her 
to return home.

Hampton Road to Be Improved.
The Haiuptou road ou«* mile south of 

Goshen has l»e»*ii designated as one of 
three market roads to be financed by 
the I  .am* county mark«*t t o h «I funds 
This road will be improve«! for a <iis 
tame of (»384 feet.

A wantnd will rent your house. **

BERT V HANDS SUSPECTED OF 
HATCHINO PLAN TO PRODUCE 
SELF SUPPORTING CHICKENS

Bert V. Hands has in captivity at 
his place «*a*t of the city vvliat he 
believes to be a h«*h gull, which 
alighted u«*ar his horn** last week 
and was easily raptured aft«*r hav 
mg been slightly wouml«*«l in one 
wing by a shot. Although rather 
far out of the course of gulls, they 
hav«* be«*u seeu here at rare inter 
v als.

It is rumored that Mr. Hands is 
contemplating a scheme for «-Hissing 
th«* bird with his White L'ghorns 
and de v eloping a new variety «»f 
fow l that would live ou fish and do 
its own fishing in Row river whi«*h 
runs past the Hands ranch.

HELP ASKED IN EXTENDING 
CITY PIPE LINE

Tenth Street Pavement and Approach 
to Main Street Bridge to 

Be Repaired.

Red Bluff, where we Hold the yoke o f •v,!.,n* »* register ..I the Kosebnrg land 
"leu  for +I7r. noil «.,1 good price fur " ,,0*\ 1 f.-rs.K...«1 «hen McKinley was
th........ When we divided our r e  elected for I didn t want anything to
eeiptn we had «150 opieee, which meout ' lo Wl,h M,,rk H“ " h,!* **'*«• 
that our «‘hopping had netted 11s $15 a!
«lay apiece. 1 had been working in “ I" 1887 I bought th«* Cottage
Iowa for 50 ceuts a day, *0 that look«*d ] Drove flour mill an«l di«l well with it. 
like *i fortune to me. 1 served as mayor of Cottage Grove a

* * * j number o f terms.
**I decided to visit my folks in Ore- 1 • * *

gou, so 1 «Iròve up to Cottage Grove.
1 rem lied here in Man h. 1864. When I 
left the Hacramento valley th«* wild 
flower* were in bloom ami California 
l«>«»kt*<] like tin* Ganten of Eden. When*

“ What was th«* most difficult thing 
I ever di«lf It was t«» be a mother a* 
well as a father to my boy John, now 
assistant United 8tat«»s attorney at 
Portland. His mother «li«*«l when In*

The forestry d«*partraeut will be 
asked to coup«* rate with this city in 
extending the city pipe hue farther up 
Layng creek to furnish a more ade-j 
quat•* water supply and to avoid pos-: 
sible contamination from logging o|s*r j 
ations near the present intake, city 
officials decided at the eouncil meet j 
mg Monday night. Mayor (»«»urge (). 
Knowles was instructed to communi 1 
cate immediately with for«*st service 
officials.

J. B. Rouse was instructed to pro ■ 
ce**«i at on«*«* with the building of the 1 
dam at the site of the new intake re ' 
ceutly select«*«! ou l«ayug «*r»*ek. The I 
ord* r for pipe to make the extension 
will not l»e placed, however, until the, 
m«‘«*tmg of the council Monday night. !

A 16 foot strip in the ccuter of 
Tenth street from th«* soath line of 
east Main to a point 535 f«*«*t south 
will be repaired. The Oregon Hnssam 
Paving company has been employed to 
do the work. The stre«*t commissioner 
was instructed to have the south aide 
of th»* w«*»t approach to the Main 
at net bridge re (mi red at the same time. 1

The coun«*il instructed tlit* city at 1 
torney to coop«*rate with company I) 
m preparing and circulating a p«*tition 
to place upon the ballot at the Novem- 
b«*r election the pro|H»sal to issue bonds 
in the sum of ¿16.000 t«» Is* use«l in 
the construction «»f a $60,000 armory, 
the remainder of the money to be fur 
nished by the state aud the federal 
government.

C. J. Kcm was granted ¡H*rmissi«»n to 
use temporarily one half «>f north Hixth 
str«*et for the storage «if materials 
while tearing down the present build 
ing at th«* <*orner of Hixth and Main 
and constructing a new building.

Th»* W»*st«*r Lumber A Export com 
pa ny was notifie«! not to use wat »*r 
from the city mains in filling its mill 
pond.

J g«»t to Cottage Grove 1 hit rain an«l was a baby. I ha«l been a atep-son. I
mud. My brother H. C. asked me how 1 did not want my children to go
1 liked Oregon, i said ‘ If you owned ilirough what I had. I «li«l not hire a
the vvh«d<* Willamette valley and «ie«*«l hiius«*k«***|M*r. 1 fed a ml bathed and
•*d it to me I would deed it right back dressed my baby ami took ear«* of
again. It this is Oregon you ar«? wel
come to it.' That was 58 years ago, 
and 1 am still here. I started to 
school, for I was IK years old and 1 
r«*ali/.«*d I needed an education, i put 
in two year* in a country school. Th«*n 
1 went to Columbia university, at Eu 
g»*ne. ‘ P inky’ Henderson was presi 
«l«*nt. His brother Dick, of Eugeue, wa* 
congressman. Th«*n J went to Wiliam 
ette university 
an abolitionist ami

Henry H. ami Ermine Edith, my other 
two children. Believe me, it was some 
j«»b t«i tak«* care of a baby. No one 
knows the work involved in b<*mg a 
mother and taking care «if babies until 
he has ta« kl«*d the job, 24 hours a day, 
month in and month out until the baby 
is grown.

FIRE DESTROYS McFARLAND 
BARN AND CROP

F. J. Favor Loses Hay Crop and J. F. 
McFarland Loses Machinery 

and Chickens.

A large barn on tin* property owned 
by Mrs. Laura McFarland and located 
near the west suit* school building, was 
d«*stroyc«l by fire about midnight Sun
day night. A quantity of hay owned 
by F. J. Favor, his entire crop, and 
farm machinery and a few chickens to 
tin* value of about $100 owned by J. 
F. McFarland were burned. Heveral 
yards of fence and a chicken house 
belonging to Mrs. Lauru McFarland 
were «l«*stroye<l. The city fire depart
ment, tluiugh unable to save the barn, 
prevented tin* spread of the flames t«> 
the house and oth«*r buildings ou the 
property.

Th«‘ loss on the burn was covered by 
insurance to the ext«*nt of $300 and 
Mr. Favor also curried some insurance 
on his crop. The barn had been leased 
this year by J. F. McFarland but he 
had sold his crop to Mr. Favor and in 
turn hud leased the burn to him. 

Although the origin of the fire is........ •”  .......  **1 hiive rrtireil now, an.l *|H-mlinoM A1Ul0UKh (ht. origin or m e fire i>
I roti'SMir lo w .'l l  o f my lime ret.,l,i,C H.i.l frying to keep problematical, it is believed that spun
id HU unreconstructed truck o f  history in the m aking.”  taneoim combustion iu the huy is most

ROCKING OF HIGHWAY
TO L0RANE POSTPONED

Little hop«* for the rocking of the 
Lonnie road this y«*ar is seen by 
Martin Anderson, s«*«!r<*tary of the 
chamber of commerce, who has taken 
the proposition of rocking the rout! up 
with th«* county court. The work of 
gra«ling th«* road was completed this 
w«*«*k by Greenwood and Bunim uml 
the six mil«* drive t«i Lorane is now 
on«* of tlu* prettiest roadways in this j Mutual Life iusuraiic 
vicinity. Members of th«* local chain 
b«*r of commerce have urged the rock 
ing o f the road before the winter 
weather sets iu but the proposition 
d«>«*s not ine«*t with th«* favor of the 
court.

story

SISTERS MEET AFTER
32 YEARS' SEPARATION

likely to have been the cause.
A year ago a barn in which Mr. 

I Favor had his crop stored following 
I harvest was also destroyed by fire.

A >eptiruti«»u of 32 years was ended MOTHERS’ CLUB PLANS BIG
in this eity this week when two sisters, 
Mrs. John Hull, o f Cottage Grov«*, and 
Mrs. M. E. Walker, o f Hpriugfield, Mo., 
were reunited i i |miii the arrival of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker to visit at tin* Hull 
home. The Walkers have been in Van
couver, B. C., attending a convention 
of representatives of the New Y«»rk 

0111 puny, with 
which Mr. Walker has b«*«*n eonn«»ete«l 
for 31 yttr*. Th«*y will also visit ex 
tensively iu California and Colora«!«) 
en route home

Sklpworth Heads Roll Call.
Jiulg«* G. F. Hkipworth, of the circuit 

Oregon History to Be Required- court, has be«*n ap|»ointed director of
Oregon history has been mad«* a re th« I .a it«* county Re«l Cross roll rail

qui red subject iu the slate curricula | for 11*22 t«» In* held this fall. Further 
f«»r eighth grad«* pupils through a re plans f«»r the roll call, which is the 
«•••nt ruling of J. A. Churchill, state | »nth annual canvass, will be made at 
superintendent of public instruction, j a nu*<*ting o f the directors o f th«» Lune 
Out lim» of tin* cours«* as prepare«! for county chapter of th«* Red Cross Hep
the schools all over the stat«* have I t«*uiber 11.
b« «*n rei’.eived by E. J. Moore, county | ---------------------------
superititen«lent of schools, who w ill dis 
tribute th«*m to the various districts in 
the county shortly.

BAZAAR AND RUMMAGE SALE

Mrs. Amelin Phidps was appointed
chairman of a committee, at a meeting 
•>f the Mothers* club Haturday, to se 
cure the cooperation of th«* various 
clubs of th«* city in giv ing a bazaar ut 
the rest room, the date «if »vhn-.li has 
not y**t been announced. Mrs. George 
(). Knowles and Mrs. Ham Ferguaou 
were the other members of the «*»»iu 
mittee. Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. David 
»Sterling will look after the rummage 
sal«* or “ white elephant p a r ty / ’ A «lo 
nation b«»x has been pla«*«*«l iu the rest 
room for th«* convenience of thus«* who 
wish to contribute toward keeping up 
the place.

SON OONE TWENTY YEARS
IS NOW VI8ITINO AT HOME

Spray Building Completed.
The one story office building b«1 

♦ ween Fifth street and the bridge on 
Mam and occupied by J. F. Hpray ami 
non Klvin was eonipl«*t«*d this we«»k 
The M ia  building was finished several 
w«*«*ks ago but the front awaited the 

: wiaidwork and glass. The |»aint)ng and 
finishing of the woodwork will be 

I completed thia week.

Ford and Chevrolet Colltde.
A Ford coupe driven by A. A. Mo 

sher, of Eugene, crashed into a baby 
grämt Chevrolet «Iriven by Irving 
('hristy, o f Marcola, between Creawell

Hop Pickers to Get $1.25 a Hundred
The 1922 scale for picking hops will 

la* $1.25 a hundr«*«l pounds, with an ail 
diti«iiial bonus o f 25 cents to pickers 
that stay through the season, this wage 
having b*‘«*n s«*t at a meeting of grow 
ers of the up|»er valley in Eugene re 
«•ently. Early hop» are to be paid f«ir 
at the rate of $1.2.5 a hundred without

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Willard and 
daughter Evaline arrived Monday from 
W«io«llaml, Calif., by motor and are 
visiting at the home of Mr. Willard’s 
parents, Mr. nil«! Mrs. O. II. Willard. 
Mr. Willaril left Cot tag • Grove 20 
year* ago and went to California, and 
this is his first visit at home since 
that time.

am! Cottage Grove Hunday afternoon bonus.
about 3 o ’clock and both cars were | --------------------------
prt tty badly «tauiaged. The Ford hud Do oot try to beat a newspaper. Yon 
be«*u in use ouiy two weeks. No on«* may want a nico obituary uotico tome 
wa a injured. J day. •••

Sturges Attending Motor School.
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Ht urges left 

Tuestlay by motor for Portlaml, where 
Mr »Hturges will atten«l a special Dodge 
s«-hool of iDstructiou for autouiobile 
iue«*haiaca.

OLD TIMER RECALLS DAYS 
SPENT IN SU BTO W N

J. A. Ayres Wax Realdent of Cottage 
Orove 41 Years Ago; Had Not 

fleeu Early Home Since.

Foriy 0110 years ago Cottage Grove 
consisted of two stores and half a doz
en dwelling.», and iusl«uul of being 
culled by its present euphonious name, 
suggestive of iho well to do comfort, 
the coziuess aud the italm tranquility 
which are ours, its official title wus 
“ Blubtowu/’ That was when J. A. 
Ayres letl here. Aud until three weeks 
ago he had not seeu the city since. 
Mr. Ayres, accompanied by Mrs. Ayres 
and tli«;ir three granddaughters, Ruth, 
Doras aud Mildred Thomas, is now 
spending ten days here attending thu 
uuuual Methodist camp meeting.

“ Forty-one years ago,9* Mr. Ayres 
reminisced, “ ail there was to the town 
was ou the west side. Ben Lurch aud 
his brother Aaron owned one of the 
two stores aud the Whipple brothers 
rau the other. The halt dozen houses 
were 011 the west side too. The railway 
was located the same as it is now. For 
a while the trains did not even stop 
here, but after a time the compauy 
put iu a switch. The depot was ut 
i4atham. ’ ’

Mr. Ayres crossed th«; plains in 1864 
driving an ox team from Iowa. Mrs. 
Ayres, who was but two months old 
when her parents start«;d west, arrived 
in 1850 and settled in th«: Harrisburg 
count ry.

The Ayres family s«*ttl«*d on a farm 
a couple of miles north of “  Hlabtow n ’ ’ 
when they arrived iu Oregon, re
mained there lor six years and then 
moved to Harrisburg. A few settlers 
hud homes on the east side of the river 
where the present business center of 
Cottage Grove is now located.

After 41 years had passed Mr. Ayres 
saw Cottage Grove again for the first 
lime three weeks ago when he went to 
Gulapooya springs for an outing.

MRS. J. W . HARRINGTON IS 
LAID TO REST HERE

Had Lived in Cottage Grove Since 
1902 aud Was 47 Years of Age; 

Nine Children Survive.

The bo«ly of Mrs. Anna Krowlek 
Hurriugtou, who passe«l away Haturday 
morning at 1:45, was laid to rest »Sun
day afternoon 111 the A. F. A A. M.-I. 
O. O. F. cemetery. The funeral was 
conducted from the Mills chapel, Rev. 
J. H. Penix delivering the funeral ser
mon.

Mr*. Harrington was born in Omaha, 
Neb., »S«*pteuiber 25, 1875. In 1891 she 
was married to J. W. Harrington iu 
Portsmouth, Neb. The family cam«* to 
Oregon in 1902 and has lived iu or 
near Cottage Grove since that time. 
The deceased, who was 47 years of age, 
is survived by the husband and 111116 
children, all o f whom were at home at 
the time o f her death. The children 
are Mary Elizabeth Mosier, Mable 
Florence Row les, Grace Leona 8 ti»ii«», 
Cecil E., Lester K,  l«oyed Harold, 
Archie P., Ivou W. and Géorgie E. 
Harrington.

FRANK SAFLEY BUYS
CITY MEAT MARKET

Frauk HatVy lias purchased the iu- 
terestn of J. li. and William Hartela, 
with whom he has bcdi aaaociated in 
the (tity meat market for several years 
and took charge of the buaiueaa Mon
day morning. The deal did uot include 
the building whieh the Uartel.s own, 
and in whieh they huve been identified 
with the meal market bu.iineaa for 
many yearn.

Neither Mr. Bartel* nor In* *ou have 
announced any definite plan* for the 
future, but tbe latter will *peud aorne 
lime looking over several prospects be
fore reentering business.

Direct Primaries to Be Debated.
The “ Direct Primaries”  is the sub

ject fur debate among high schools iu 
the southern Willamette district of 
the Oregon high school debating league, 
Cottage Orove being a member of this 
district. “ Mhip Subsidies”  will bo 
the subject for debate for the state 
championship among the winning teams 
from the various districts. There are 
122 districts in the Oregon league. The 
season will open about the middle of 
Heptembcr and will continue during 
tbe winter mouths.

Ir
TWO INKY WAYS.

There was a man who advertised 
But ouce a single time.

Iu spot obscure placed he his ad 
And paid for it a dime.

And just because it didn't bring 
Hun customers by the score, 

" A l l  advertising is a fake,”
He said, or rather, swore.

Hu seemed to think one hammer 
tap

Would drive a nail clear in; 
That from oue bit o f tiuy thread 

A weaver touts could spiu.
If be this reasoning applied 

To eating, doubtless he 
Would claim one little bite would 

feed
Ton men a century.

Home day, though, he will learn 
that to

Make advertising pay, 
lie ’ ll have to add ads to his ad, 

And advertiae each day.
£. O. Townsend.


